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ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà è½˜éÿé˜¼ ÏN½ A˜ãé±àáÿˆ áx½à¼ |  

 

áŸý» ±éÚàÿ»,  

 

Guidelines for Foreign Exchange Transactions, 1996 ( Vol-1) G¼ ÏKéÅà•˜ ŸýÏKéY |

ë©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà è½˜éÿ˜ ©ü©Óõà Aàé¼à ºãèYàŸéºàYâN¼ƒ G©K áNhã áNhã á©ÿü±à˜ á˜éÿîÅ˜à¼ ÓŸÊâN¼éƒ¼ ½éTü 

Guidelines for Foreign Exchange Transactions (GFET), 1996 (Vol-1) G ©áƒî̂  NáˆŸ» á˜éÿîÅ˜à¼ 

Ÿá¼©ˆî˜/ÏKéºàj˜/á©é»àjé˜¼ á˜²¼æŸ áÏ>öà›ò YçÚâˆ Úé»éh L 

 

1. GX˜ èDéN Ï¼Nà¼â N±îNˆîà, ©üàKN I AàáDîN ŸýáˆËàé˜¼ N±îNˆîà, ÖâNçˆ ©üàKáNK ŸýáÅTƒ B˜áÒáuDéu¼ A˜ãÈÿ 

ÏÿÏüéÿ¼ á©éÿéÅ ŸýáÅTƒ, èÏá±˜à¼ I I»àNîîÅéŸ AKÅ YýÚéƒ¼ è¼ájéÊýÅ˜ á¥ ©àK½àéÿÅ ©üàKéN¼ Ÿå©îà˜ãé±àÿ˜ ©üáˆé¼éNB 

A˜ãé±àáÿˆ áx½àé¼¼ ±à•üé± èŸý¼ƒ N¼à ºàé© | G DéÿéÅü  A•üà» 18- Private Remittance G á˜é²à‰ï  A˜ãéghÿ 15

ÏKéºàájˆ Úé© L 

 

"15. Registration/participation fee for attending training. seminar, workshop abroad

ADs may release registration/participation fee of the Govt. officials, employees of banks and financial

institutions operating in Bangladesh, faculties of nationally recognised banking training institutions for

attending training/seminar/ workshop abroad in the form of FTT/FDD only favouring organising institutions

abroad on the basis of the invitation letter received in the names of the applicants or their employer

institutions. Before releasing foreign exchange for the said purpose, ADs shall have to obtain letter from the

concerned ministry/department/competent authority authorising the officials/employees/faculties to attend the

program abroad with a request to release foreign exchange as participation/registration fees. Remittance for the

above purpose shall have to be reported with TM Form. ADs are also advised to collect and retain copies of

completion certificate, travel documents from the applicant upon return to Bangladesh for eventual inspection

by the Bangladesh bank."

2.  áÅTà ŸýáˆËà˜/Yé©Èƒà ŸýáˆËàé˜¼ Ÿýé»àjé˜ áÅTà/Yé©Èƒà±å½N ê©éÿáÅN jà˜îà½/Ïà±á»Nâ Bˆüàáÿ ÏKYýéÚ¼ Ïãá©•àéDî ÏKáÅþÊ 

áÅTà/Yé©Èƒà ŸýáˆËàé˜¼ Aàé©ÿ˜Œïé± A˜ãé±àáÿˆ áx½àé¼¼à ©àK½àéÿÅ ©üàKéN¼ Ÿå©îà ã̃é±àÿ˜ hàzàB subscription fee èŸý¼ƒ 

N¼éˆ Ÿà¼é© | G á©Èé»  A•üà» 18 - Private Remittance G á˜é²à‰ï  A ã̃éghÿ 16 ÏKéºàájˆ Úé© L 

 

"16. Remittance for Academic/Research Journal Subscription

ADs may allow remittance of subscription fee for academic/research journals to be procured from abroad by

public universities and medical colleges, recognised national research/training institutions, University Grants

Commission (UGC) approved private universities and Govt. approved private medical colleges upto USD

3000 ( Three thousand) or equivalent for an institution per calendar year against production of invoice/relevant

supporting documents subject to establishment of bonafides. Such remittances are to be reported to

Bangladesh Bank alongwith TM Form."
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3. ©àK½àéÿéÅ á©á˜é»àéY¼ Dé’éÅü á©éÿÅ Úéˆ èŸýá¼ˆ ADî ©üàKéN ÏK¼Tƒ á˜é» NáˆŸ» èTéŒ Ï±Ïüà¼ ÏçáÊ Ú» ±é±î ½Tü 

N¼à èYéh | ŸýÓòàá©ˆ èNà³Ÿà˜â¼ ©àK½àéÿéÅ Registrar of Joint Stock Companies (RJSC)'éˆ á˜©›öé˜¼ ½éTü èŸýá¼ˆ 

AéDî¼ á©Ÿ¼âéˆ ©üàKéN¼  encashment certificate Ÿýé»àj˜ Ú» | DŸºãî‰ï èŸýTàŸéu  RJSC G¼ á˜©›ö˜ YýÚéƒ¼ ½éTü 

encashment certificate BÏãü N¼à¼ ÏãéºàY ÏçáÊNéÂ ŸýÓòàá©ˆ èNà³Ÿà˜â¼ ˜àé± AÓõà»â Aá˜©àÏâ uàNà áÚÏà© ÓõàŸé˜¼ j˜ü 

A•üà»  14 G á˜²¼æŸ ˜ˆã̃  A ã̃éghÿ ºã‰ï Úé© L 

 

"Temporary Non-Resident Taka Account for Foreign Investors

ADs may open Non-Resident Taka Account (NRTA) in the name of the proposed company/enterprise of

foreign investors contemplating to invest in Bangladesh without prior approval of Bangladesh Bank. Such

accounts may be credited with inward remittances received from abroad only. Upon Registration

/Commencement of the business, a new account in the name of the company may be opened following usual

procedure. However account opened previously should be closed immediately and balances lying therein shall

be transferred to the new account. If, for any reason, the proposed investment/incorporation does not take

place the balance of the account, after meeting the required expenses, may be allowed to be repatriated without

prior approval from Bangladesh Bank. However, ADs shall report opening and closure of such accounts to

Foreign Exchange Investment Department and Foreign Exchange Policy Department of Bangladesh bank

immediately along with attested copy of Form 'C' / 'TM' Form ( as the cases may be) with particulars of

transactions. "

4. Aá®©àÏ˜ ŸýˆüàÅâ ©üá‰ïéÿ¼ áÅTàYˆ Ï˜ÿ ±å½üà»˜ á¥ G©K á®Ïà ŸýéÏáÏK á¥ á©éÿéÅ èŸý¼éƒ¼ á©Èé» G¥.B. ÏàNãî½à¼ ˜K-

11, ˆàá¼X 29/12/1999 G¼ ±à•üé± A˜ãé±àáÿˆ áx½à¼éÿ¼ Ïà•à¼ƒ Ÿýàá•Nà¼ Ÿýÿà˜ N¼à Úé»éh | GX˜ èDéN A˜ãé±àáÿˆ 

áx½àé¼¼à Aá®©àÏ˜ NˆçîŸéT¼ A˜ãNåé½ á©éÿéÅ Aá®©àÏé˜¼ j˜ü á˜©îàáfˆ ©üá‰ïéÿ¼ Right of Landing Fee/ Permanent

Residence Fee èŸý¼éƒ N¼éˆ Ÿà¼é© | ˆÿ ã̃ºà»â GFET ( Vol-1), 1996 A•üà» 18, A˜ãéghÿ 12 G¼ á©ÿü±à˜ ®àÈü 

á˜é²à‰ï¼æéŸ ÏKéÅàá•ˆ ±é±î Yƒü Úé© L 

 

" Immigration visa processing fees and evaluation fees for evaluation of educational certificates, demanded by

Foreign Immigration Authorities from resident Bangladesh nationals applying for Immigration Visa, may be

remitted by the ADs as per demand notes of the Foreign Immigration Authorities on approach by the

applicants. Besides, ADs may also allow remittance on account of right of landing fee/permanent residence

fee required for resident Bangladesh nationals finally proceeding abroad for migration . Such fees may be

remitted in favour of Immigration Authority abroad upon establishment of bonafide of the demand. Such

remittances shall be reported to the Area Offices of Bangladesh Bank in the usual monthly returns alongwith

the relevant TM Forms."

5.  á©éÿéÅ ©àK½àéÿÅâ áÅTàDîâéÿ¼ áÅTà YýÚƒàéDî á˜»á±ˆ èNàÏî ˆDà ÔàˆN ©à ˆÿã—îî Ÿºîàé» A•ü»é˜¼ ŸàÅàŸàáÅ 

èŸÅàYˆ áxéŸþà±à/Ïàáuîá¥éNu èNàèÏî A•ü»é˜¼ Dé’éÅüI ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà hàz N¼à ºàé© | á©éÿéÅ ©àK½àéÿÅâ 

hàŒ/hàŒâéÿ¼ A•ü»é˜¼ Dé’éÅü ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà hàzN¼éƒ¼ á©È»áu ÓŸÊâN¼ƒàéDî A•üà» 18- Private Remittance

G¼  A˜ãéghÿ 10 G¼ á©ÿü±à˜ Ÿýà¼á³úN ®àÈü  á˜é²à‰ï ®àÈü ”à¼à ŸýáˆÓõàáŸˆ Úé© | G á©Èé» G¥.B. ÏàNãî½à¼ ˜K- 

16, ˆàá¼XL 18/07/2002 G¼ A˜üà˜ü á˜éÿîÅ˜à AŸá¼©áˆîˆ DàNé© | 

"Prior approval of Bangladesh Bank is required to release foreign exchange for study of Bangladeshi students

abroad at school level. However, ADs are allowed to release foreign exchange for admission and study by

Bangladesh nationals in regular courses such as undergraduate, post graduate, language course pre-requisite to

bachelor degree & professional diploma/certificate courses in recognized institutions abroad subject to

verification of bonafides according to the following drill: "
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6.  Aà±ÿàá˜¼ èTéŒ éŒïáxu á¼éŸàuî ÏKYýéÚ¼ á©Èé» GFET( Vol-1), A•üà» 15-Import G¼ A ã̃éghÿ 20 G¼  á©ÿü±à˜ 

®àÈü á˜é²à‰ï ®àÈü ”à¼à ŸýáˆÓõàáŸˆ Úé© L 

" The AD should, before opening an LC, see documentary evidence that a firm order for the goods to be

imported has been placed and accepted. The AD should ensure while opening an LC that full description of

Goods to be imported are given in each credit alongwith the unit price of the merchandise. The ADs should

also obtain confidential report on the exporters from their branches or correspondents abroad or in their

discretion, satisfy themselves as to the standing of the exporter by consulting standard books of reference

issued by international credit rating agencies such as Seyds, Dunn and Bradstreet in all cases where the amount

of the LC/contract exceeds BDT 5 lac against proforma invoices issued direct by foreign suppliers and BDT

10 lac against indents issued by local agents of the suppliers. Such report should be obtained by the ADs

themselves and the reports if submitted by the importers should not be accepted. The ADs may also, at their

discretion and in their own interest, verify standing of the beneficiaries even in cases where the value of the

Credit is lower than the limits mentioned above. Credit report may remain valid for a period of maximum six

months if no adverse report comes to the notice of the AD. Moreover, credit report of the same supplier

collected for one importer may be used for other importers within the same validity."

7. Aá˜©àÏâ ©àK½àéÿÅâ ˜àYá¼Néÿ¼ ˜àé± ÓõàáŸˆ ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà áÚÏàé© è½˜éÿ˜ 

Aá˜©àÏâ ©àK½àéÿÅâéÿ¼ ˜àé± ÓõàáŸˆ/Ÿá¼fàá½ˆ ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà áÚÏàé©¼ áÓõáˆ A©àé• Óõà˜à›ò¼ I uàNà» ¼æŸà›ò¼Ÿå©îN ©ü©Úàé¼¼ 

á©È»áu ÓŸÊâN¼éƒ¼ ½éTü  GFET, 1996 (Vol-1) G¼ A•üà» 10 (Private Foreign Currency Account), A˜ãéghÿ 2 G¼ 

á©ÿü±à˜ ®àÈüáu¼ ˜µ¼ 2(i) Úé© G©K Ÿ¼©ˆîâéˆ á˜é²à‰ï 2(ii) A˜ãéghÿáu ºã‰ï Úé© L 

2(ii). "Payments may be made freely abroad from these foreign currency accounts to the extent of balances

lying therein. Local disbursements may also be made freely in Taka from such foreign currency accounts."

8. á˜©àÏâ/Aá˜©àÏâ NˆçîN ©àK½àéÿéÅ á©éÿÅ Úéˆ AàY±˜Nàé½ ÏKéY Aà˜âˆ ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýíà Ÿýéºàjü ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà áÚÏàé© j±à 

Ÿýÿàé˜¼ Ï±»Ïâ±à¼ á©È»áu ÓŸÊâN¼ƒàéDî GFET ( Vol-1), A•üà» 21- Import and Export of Currency Notes and

Coins, Foreign Exchange, Gold, Silver, Jewellery and Securities Etc. G¼ A˜ãéghÿ 1(D) G¼ á©ÿü±à˜ ®àÈü 

á˜é²à‰ï ®àÈü ”à¼à ŸýáˆÓõàáŸˆ Úé© |   

 

"An incoming person may retain foreign exchange upto USD 5000 or equivalent brought in by himself/herself

without declaration and take out the same at the time of departure from Bangladesh without endorsement in

Passport and in air ticket. Such amounts may also be deposited in RFCD account by a resident Bangladeshi

and in NFCD account/private non-resident foreign currency account by a non-resident Bangladeshi any time

after arrival in Bangladesh.

Amount in excess of USD 5000 or equivalent, brought in by the resident Bangladeshis, should however, be

encashed or deposited in appropriate foreign currency account within 30 days of arrival. Such amounts brought

in by non-resident Bangladeshis can be encashed or deposited in foreign currency account any time after their

return to Bangladesh. For a foreign national, the entire amount brought in with declaration on Form FMJ or

upto USD 5000 brought in without declaration may be taken out freely at the time of departure. Such amounts

brought in by foreign nationals can be encashed or deposited in foreign currency account any time after their

return to Bangladesh."

9. (N) G ±é±î ÓŸÊâN¼ƒ N¼à ºàégh èº GFET, 1996 ( Vol-1) G¼ A•üà» 12-Private Non-Resident Taka

Accounts G¼ 2(a) A˜ãéghéÿ¼ (iv) ©üˆâˆ GNB A˜ãéghéÿ¼ A˜üà˜ü èTéŒ Form A-7 G¼ Aà©ÅüNˆà Úé© ˜à | G 

A©Óõà» GNB A•üàé»¼ 8(I)(b)(iv) G¼ èÅéÈ á˜é²à‰ï  A˜ãéghÿ ºã‰ï Úé© L  

 

" 8(I)(b)(v). Debits as mentioned in Para 2(a) (i) to (viii) excepting Para 2(a)(iv)."
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(X) Ÿåé©îà‰ï Nà¼éƒ GFET, 1996 ( Vol-1) G¼ A•üà»  12 G¼  10 ˜µ¼ A˜ãéghÿáu á˜²¼æéŸ Ÿáwˆ Úé© L 
 

"Para 10 : Responsibility of submitting Forms A-7 : Debits to non-resident accounts

In the case of debits to non-resident accounts, cheques representing payments other than those mentioned in

paragraph 8(I)(b)(i),(ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) should be returned by the paying bank with the remarks " Non-

resident account, approved Form A-7 required". The collecting bank will then arrange with the customer, for

whom the payment is drawn, to submit Form A-7 for approval."

10. Aá˜©àÏâ NˆçîN èÿéÅ Ÿýˆüà©ˆî˜Nàé½ ˜Yÿ AàNàé¼ Aà˜âˆ ê©éÿáÅN ±ãÿýà Private Non-Resident Taka Account G

j±à Ÿýÿàé˜¼ ÏãéºàY ÏçáÊ¼ j˜ü Chapter 12 ( Private Non-Resident Taka Accounts) G¼ A˜ãéghÿ 8(II)(a)

á˜²¼æéŸ ÏKéÅàá•ˆ ±é±î á©é©áfˆ Úé© L 

"Credits : Proceeds of cheques drawn on banks outside Bangladesh or of remittance received from abroad in

favour of the non-resident account holder or proceeds of foreign currency brought in physically during

temporary visits to Bangladesh with declaration on Form FMJ with submission of encashment certificate

issued by an AD. However, for USD 5000 or below Form FMJ will not be required."

11. Form A-7 G á¼éŸàáuîK ©üáˆé¼éN Private Non-Resident Taka Accounts G¼ áÓõáˆ ©ü©Úà¼Ÿå©îN Nüà©½ fàjî 

Bˆüàáÿ Ÿá¼éÅàé•¼ D—îÏâ±à ©çá>öNéÂ A•üà» 12 G¼ A˜ãéghÿ  8(I)(b)(i) á˜²¼æéŸ ÏKéÅàá•ˆ ±é±î á©é©áfˆ Úé© L 

"Payments is respect of postage, telephone/cable charges, storage or safe custody charges, club bills and other

sundry payments where the amount does not exceed Tk. 2000 per month."

13. Form A-7 G á¼éŸàáuîK G¼ ±à•üé± Private Non-Resident Taka Account G¼ áÓõáˆ¼ á©Ÿ¼âéˆ èféN¼ ±à•üé± éNà˜ 

á˜©àÏâ ©àK½àéÿÅâéN Ÿá¼éÅàé•¼ D—îÏâ±à ©çá>öNéÂ A•üà» 12 G¼ A˜ãéghÿ 8(II)(b) á˜²¼æéŸ ÏKéÅàá•ˆ ±é±î á©é©áfˆ Úé© L 
 

"1. Cheques drawn in favour of payees resident in Bangladesh not exceeding Tk. 5,000 in any one month ;

2. Transactions referred to in Para 2(a)(iv) provided the value of the cheque does not exceed Tk. 20,000 in any

one month."

14. ©àK½àéÿéÅ ©ü©Ïà»¼ˆ á©éÿÅâ G»à¼½àB°, áÅáŸK ½àB° I Nãá¼»à¼ Ïàá®îéÏÏ ŸýáˆËà˜Zé½à¼ é¼á±uüà° èŸý¼éƒ¼ á¼éŸàáuîK G¼ 

Ï±»Ïâ±à Ïãá˜áÿîÊN¼éƒ¼ ½éTü G ±é±î áÏ>öà›ò YçÚâˆ Úé»éh èº, DŸºãî‰ï ŸýáˆËà˜Zé½à¼ A˜ãé±àáÿˆ áx½à¼ ©üàKN è¼á±uüà° 

èŸý¼éƒ¼ Ÿ¼©ˆîâ ±àéÏ¼ 15 ˆàá¼éX¼ ±é•ü G ÏKŒïà›ò á¼uàƒî ÿàáX½ N¼é© | ˆÿ˜ãºà»â, A•üà» 16 ( Commercial

Remittances ) G¼ A ã̃éghÿ 2(A), A˜ãéghÿ 2(B) G©K A˜ãéghÿ 2(C) G¼ éÅÈ ©àNüZé½à¼ á©ÿü±à˜ ®àÈü á˜è²à‰ï ®àÈüZé½à  

”à¼à ŸýáˆÓõàáŸˆ Úé© L  

"2(A). Thereafter, within fifteen days of the following month of effecting remittance, the ADs shall submit to

the Bangladesh Bank one set of all relevant papers including copies of each form /document and approved TM

Form for post facto examination."

"2(B). The AD shall approve the TM Form for the amount of surplus earnings found in order and after

effecting remittance forward one full set of the papers along with approved TM Form to the concerned area

office of Bangladesh Bank within fifteen days of the following month of effecting remittance."

"2(C). After recording approval in TM Form and effecting remittance, the AD shall forward one full set of all

papers including copy of approved TM Form to the concerned area office of the Bangladesh Bank for post

facto examination within fifteen days of the following month of effecting such remittance."

G á˜éÿîÅ˜à Aá©½éµ NàºîN¼ Úé© | A˜ãYýÚŸå©îN Ÿýàá¢ ÖâNà¼ N¼é©˜ G©K ÏKáÅþÊ ÏN½ ŸTéN A©áÚˆ N¼é©˜ |  
 

AàŸ˜àéÿ¼ á©ÅùÓò, 
 

(AàÚé±ÿ GÚéˆÅà±ã½ Úà»ÿà¼) 
DŸ-±Úà©ü©ÓõàŸN 

é¥à˜ L 7120375 |  
 


